NOTIFICATION

Whereas a large number of requests for introduction of Stage Carriage Bye-Route (Bus) has been received by the Regional Transport Authority, North 24 Parganas at different times, from the local people;

And, whereas there is no direct & easy communication between the starting and terminating point of the proposed route;

And, whereas the endeavors of the Government to augment the passenger transport service for the interest of public demand has been taken up along with recommendation of local representatives;

And, whereas, pondering over the issues, the Regional Transport Authority, North 24 Parganas in its meeting held on 15-03-2018 decided to allow the following stage carriage Bye-Route (Bus), mentioned herein below, which will ply over & along the different existing bus routes;

Now, therefore, in exercise of power conferred vide section 68(3) of the M.V. Act. 1988 read with Notification No. 4111-WT/3M-88/2003 dated 14-11-2013 and 509, STA/SC/7E-362/2014, dated 10-07-2014 issued by the Secretary, STA the undersigned do hereby augmented the stage carriage route in the manner as given bellow, only to be filled up for operation of services by way of public notice to be published widely.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Route Nomenclature</th>
<th>Route Alignment</th>
<th>Nature of Service</th>
<th>Type of Vehicle</th>
<th>Date of RTA Board Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Rajarhat Chowmatha to Mandirtala</td>
<td>Via - Reckjoani, Deroqio College, Kali Park, Chinar Park, Eco Park, DLF-II, Beliaghata, Sealdah, Moula, S. N. Banerjee Road, Exide More, Chiriakhana More, Nabanna.</td>
<td>Stage-Carriage</td>
<td>Ordinary Bus</td>
<td>15-03-2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Terminal facilities for the routes, thus created, are to be ensured before granting permits of the aforesaid routes.
2. Seating capacity to be identical for Stage Carriage Buses of a particular nature of service for any particular route has been fixed at 39 to 42 ID Seats. RTA, North 24 Parganas shall be the competent authority to issue permits for all this routes. This will come into immediate effect.
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